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To give an insight of how this Association 
c~e into ~eing we wish to,llenti?n t~at the ,Mayville Indian 
Crlck~t Vnlon an~ the ¥ayvllle Dlstrlct, IndIan Football 
Assoclatlon are Its unIts. The establIshment of our 
Association has necessitated for the purpose of better . 

, administration and maintenance of Sports Grounds at M~yville. 

. 2~ The May vi lle Di~trict Indian Football -Association 
IS an organ t~atwas founded In tho year 1?02 and has caterod 

~ for L.the sportIng needs of Cc.to Manor, M2.yVIllc, Sydonh.g.m,
Ovcrport, WestvIlle .and th~ surroundIng ai stric ts. 

3) The total popUlation of these areas is 
estimated to be over 25,000. 

4) The activi ties of this Associ2.ti on was started 
in a modest way with a Government Outspan field at Mayville
being used free of char~ as a single ground. This was 
subsequently taken away by too Government and another ground 
was leased at Cato-M:mor on rental basis. 

5) The enthusiasms for sports eventually became 
paramount ip the district and i.t was a common feature to see 
that pla.yers from far afield as Westville on one>hazld~ 
Bellalr,on one· hand and Umgpni River on the other hana 
travellIng at each week-end t~ play on the ground. 

6), , Gradually tJ:rrOUM initiative and,sound, . - ,"'--'-' organIsatIon tho Assoclatlon Eegan to mrcke rapId strIdes and 
the rela,ti ve neods of the distrIct for sports became somewhat· 
a strained pos i ti on. . 

7) It is to be admitted that only football and 
Cricket were played on the ground at respective seasons 

. and theso proviSIons were llfni ted only for tho sonior rank • and the juniors were left uncatered. 

, 8) Through tho process of Incorpor~tion in the 
year,l932, tho aro~Decame a unit of the BOrO\lEll of Du:rb2n 
end It was, not untIl the year 1938 that tho CIty Councll 
of Durban took upon the rosponsibility of proviai~ the 
p;-esG~t ground as -a iliIunicipal ameni ty for sports in the 

. . dIstrIct. 

g) It will not be out of place to montion that by \ 
this time the name of. the M~yville Dlstrict Indian Football 
Association was a recogpised feature. It riB,S affiliated to 
the Natal Indian Football Association and tho teams prvrtic
ipating in the Association often capped many representative
honours, a~art from that the Association can be proud that 
it has proauced players of the calibre 'who often found a 
place in the Natal te8~. . 
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10) We must admit that this was also the c~se with 
the g~ , of Crickot. 

11) Wo now come to the most important part of our 
representa tion, we me,y boldly stress that the recreational 
noeds of the dIstrict is sadly.neglected by tho powers. the.t 
be. To a Sille.ll Gxtent 0e arc Indeed gr~teful to the CIty 
Counc~l in providing e~.ext~a ground out this Q~rdly meets tho 

. relatIvo noeds of tIle dmstrIct. 

12) To advGcate tho position ~e lNly stress that to 
provide a h2ndful of two football grounds for a populf"tion 
of.oyor 25,000 d09s rarely meet the CQse. We are denied the 
prIvIlegq of TennIS Courts, Gold Courses, S\'·j ir:Jl::ji ng,-. Be" tha ,• 
Pe.rks and Ameni t~es for the children. 

13) To stress a more corrective view of tho·acute 
position 'Vie conf~ont at present, \""{O wish to mention th~t 
there are 12 SenIor and 13 JunIor Football teams affIlIated 
to 	the Mayville District Indian Foo~ball Assbciation 

14) Whilst 5 Cricket teams are affiliated to the 
Mayville Indian Cricket Union.---. 

15) We shall mainly deal with football. A total of 
260 players. a:re. registered ~I th the Footoe)I.Associ8Jtion, 
playIng fa-cIlltIes are so lImIted that offICIal matches 
commence at 9.30 a .. m. each Sundays. We must admit here that 
we 	 ha,ve reluctantly to refuse the a9mission of any Juveniles,
solely due to pressure of grounds. 

16) Again, we must stress with a sonse of disappoint
ment tha t thou@ we have been provided ui th liIi1i ted area for 
grounds thore is no Pavilion and it is a corrrrnon feature to 
see that spectators have to bear disadvantages whether it rains 
or 	swelters through hoat. 

, 	 / 

17) The ground is not fenced and people of one area 
in 	tho district cut right across the ground ana use it ~s a 
road with the consequent damage to the playing fields. 

18) We may comment on anothor aspect and thc'Lt is we ,---.. have no provision for an Athletic track on the sround - honce 
what we can cater is solely for football and crIcket and 
which destroys tho very clement of our youngpr generation
devih.ting more time for sports. ' 

19) We may cite another ca.se, we have no Club House 
on 	 the ground. The Association's meetl~s are held at places
wherever convenient and .as a result delegates fin~ it hard 
to travel from one place to another to attend meetll1gs. . 

. 20) . We haye D-o. dressing room on the ,ground and it is 
WI th a feelIng of mlsgl VIng we have to c.omment that players
participating in official matches have to undress ana get into 
sports toga with~ull view of the spectators present on the 
grounds • • 

21) We may again point out that at the very moment 
o~ 	excitment of ~ game when all eyes are turned on t~ sports
fIeld some tlllprl ts take a dvantage of tho moment and rIfle 
the pockets of the players clothes, which is often left on 

I 

\ 
the ground unattended~ with the consequent loss of valuable 
personal e~'fects. Wo maintain that if a proper dressing room 
IS 	provided with lock and key fa.cilities, the name of tfie 
Association as a whole wilr gain prestige. 
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22) We have at different periods made representations " 
tt? the Municipali~y of ~urhan for aaequate facilities but it is 
wlth as-ense of dlsappo;J.ntment we have to record that our ' 
representations have not met favourable response. 

, 23) , Our observation denotes that the City Council 
is only.mindful of catering the relative.needs of the European
populatl?n the proof of ou~ stateme~t WIll ~how t~~_~~rope-an 
sports fleids are catered WIth a ratIO practIcally mora than 10 
i~;J above the provisions of Indian grounds., ' 

_.24) , ,' . T116 total population of Durban is ~~~ lOB,Z.45 
ando uo;rMi~c:. 96,683 as at 30/6/44 and the followlI)g . 
recreatiohalgrouncis are provided ~ the City Council for ' 
both the sodtfons:- ' 

'" 
ElrnQPEAN§. INDIAN§. 

Durban Country, ~olf .. Durban Curries Fountain - Durben 
~rban Royal Goll " Coedmo.re - Sea Vio1J1' 

- Wlnd~br Cio If tl Mayvi+le ¥ Me.yville
King§mead .. n Umgoru '- Umgeni ' 

------ ItHoy-P~rk
Technical College " 
Umbilo - Congella 

./Harris Park' Rossburgh
Poace Memorial - Malvern 

Fairfield · - Hi~lary

Montclair Clairwood 

Wentworth Wentworth 
Fynnlands' Fynnl8J1ds 

, This is a daring Qonik'aat; of there-eio:ational 
taciI:i!~ie~' extended by the C i t:y Council to Europeans "and Indie.ns. 

25) We rr~'..intain it vJOuld not be out of ple..ce to 
mention that there is a crying need for a sports ground at 
Sydenham end ropresentat ions to that effect to the Ci ty Council 
have, 

, 
so far, been met with a negative response. 

26) . Broadly speaking, +et 11-s mention .. th~t., the . 
promotIon of sports of any capaCIty 1mbues an lndlvldual WIth 
a co-operative spirit of team-play~ what is more, ho learns to 
respect en opponent and t9 acc~pt uofeat ~merou~ly without 
loss of c:onfldence and thIS brlDgs out all that IS bost of 
a person: We are thus forced to ask i f- sufficient amount 
of space is not provided to give ones physical conscionce 
free pla¥, how are we to a.ttain a gaol to play the game for 
tne game s sake and to make better citizens of ourselves? 

27) We may rrako roontion of the fact that various 
a'Venues of sports such as Rugby, Bowls, Rowing. SwiIl1l1ing"
Hockey ete~ .are precluded to IDdians no~ ~peclficially tor 
lac,k of abl!l ty but solely that opportunl tles aro not open 
to them to participate in such events due to lack of grounds 
and fecilitles. thus we have two major items that are 
particularly favourite and they a.re football and cricket, 
~in there is Tennis but for lack ,of sufficiont grounds it 
is not so popular. Golf is played1;by Indians but; it is 
restricte~ to a few who live In the.cent~al p~rts of Durben 
as there 1S only one Courso at Currles Fountaln. 
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28) , In view of 2.-11 these fc.ctors we look upon
football as the national game for we make bold to say that 
no o~her pastime h~s.so many.t9110wer~, its fascinations are 
multJ,tu~e. :: 

29) There is one other aspect in sports, it has a 
distinction of contactipg many opposing teams and valuable 
friendships have been thereby formed. There is thus a social 
side of sports and, it keeps sports conscious- people from 
baser things. 

30) ' Coming round to stress our case - tho relati vo 
heed of the district for sports field is steadily ~owing
and cognisance of this fact should be taken to provide 
adequate recreational facilities. 0 • 

31) The district is thickly populated with a class 
of poople with 'low economic balance ~d lnvatiably most of 
the chll9-ren of thE?se people ~e phYSIcally undewGloped, to 
s~y nothIng of thelr undernourIshment due to lack of proper 

~ dIet. 

32) Thero are six schools within easy reach of 
the ground, namely :- Booth Road Stella Hill A. Y. S. 
Arya Samaj Cato Manor and Mayville Tamil Institute. tho 
chIldren ot these schools hawe never know~ the pr9per rooening 
of a playground because the SChobls are sItuated In such a 
positlon that there is no sports ground attached, to each 
schoo~ to say nothing of an ample play-ground. , 

33) We are convinced that should sufficimmt grounds 
are,m~9 available with prope,r r..thl~t~c track e.nd other _ . 
faCIlItIes, we may embark on an ambItIOUS scheme not only to 
provido various avenues of sports for adults but also for the 
8bhOdi:~ children by organising re@:1lar inter - school sports
and thereby fosteri~ better physical status amongst the 
children of the district. . 

34) At present it is a common feature to see that 
you~ children maRe use, of the public streets as playground
wi th the consequent danger of thei'r lives. This IS mal nly
due to lack of provision of parks. . 

35) We are given to understand that there are 
ambItious Post 'War scnemes to provide adequatoly the relatiwe 
needs of the enti;-e community and we are con~cious that the 
needs of sports WIll not be overlo~ked and we look forward to 
benefit by sufficient areas being opened up to cater for 
sports. 

36) An important feature governing sports should 
be taken into consiaeration and that is sports is not 
commorcialised, besides we do not look forward, t? re~.p a 
harvest at the exponse of sports, our sole ambl tlon IS t -o cater 

to make sports attractive E],nd incorporate a spirit of harmony 
amo~st the sporting community. What we havo beon able to 
,achievo in the past was done for,tho beneri~ of oth~rs and not 
us, end as such wo haVG not recolved suffICIOlmt aSslstanco 
from offici~l sources to make our task a permanent success. 
TE',king this fact into consideration we rIk'lke bold to suggest
that grant-in-e.id should be lliQde available by the :h!IunicIpc"'"li ty 
or tho Provincial Administration to foster sports. 
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'37) We hawe always displayod a liberr,l attitude by
lending our grounds for charitable purposes there is al.so" another case which we desire to mention. The Blackhurst 
Native Housing Scheme is in the near vicinity of our ground. 
the're is no provision for tho African children living therQ
for playgroill1ds and it is a common sight ~o seo youngsters
from these houses imb~ed.with sports.feelIng m~ke use of 
our -grounds whenever It IS not occupIed. 

38)' This is also fl, feature wi th the children of 
the Cato Mc'Ulor Indian Housihg Scheme. 

39) We aro sure you would hO,vo gainod em insight
of our re presente.~i ems and in submi t ~i~ fui~ IVIomorcmdum we 
have.bo?n co~straIned to plac~ our _ dlffIc~ltles befo~ your
CommlssIon WIth t~e ~ntic~patIon th8~t an outlet may ~e.f0und 
to ovorcome our dIffIcultIes and not to purposely. crItIcISO 
any particular body. 

-. 
 40). ~e arc prepared to appear before your COllQission 

and amplIfy further bY oral eVI~ence. 

41) In conclusion, we beg to express our thanks 
to the Chairman and Member's of your Commission for allowing 
us the privilege to submi~ o~r views fUfd trust that your
l abours on behdlf of the Indlen CommunItY 'may bofrultful. 

E. M.. CHIN 
President. 

--g:T.nilll . 
. Han. Socretary. 

:-l 
C/o P.O. Box 1430,_ 

D U R BAN. - ' 
3rd October. 1944. 


